
 

 

 

  

Your name:  __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Your partners name: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

The surname you’ll both have once married:________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________  

   ________________________________________ 

   ________________________________________ 

   ________________________________________ 

Contact Numbers: ____________________________________  / ______________________________________ 

Email Address:  _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Wedding Date:  _____/______/______ Start Time (for DJ):____________________  till   ____________________ 

Wedding Venue: ___________________________________________ Venue Postcode: ____________________ 

Is an early setup required? __________ (if yes) What time will I (DJ) need to be setup by? ___________________ 

Venue Contact Name: ________________________________ Number: _________________________________ 
Please be aware that both my PAT & PLI Certificates can be found on my website on the ‘Contact’ page should your venue require them. 
 

Please select the package/s you require for your Wedding Day: 
 
 
 

BOOKING FORM 

 Evening DJ Package  
 

 All Day DJ Package 
 

 LED Starlit Dancefloor 
if selected, size _______ft x _______ft 
 

 Photobooth Hire 
 

 Rustic LOVE Letters 
 

 Light Up Letters 
if selected, to display: _____________________ 

 Mr & Mrs / Mrs & Mrs / Mr & Mr TV Display 

I understand that by booking DJ Scott Dewing for the above services I have agreed to pay £ __________________________ 
 
I understand that the £ _________ booking fee (deposit) I have paid is to secure DJ Scott Dewing for the wedding date 
stated above and this fee is non-refundable. I also understand that a date is only secured once a completed booking form 
and deposit has been received by DJ Scott Dewing. 
 
I understand that the balance payment of this booking MUST be paid in full at the very latest on the day of my wedding. It 
can be paid when DJ Scott Dewing arrives but MUST be paid before the equipment is setup. 
*If you would like to pay on the day then I would advise a cash payment just in case of any signal issues at the venue. 

 
ACC NAME: DJ SCOTT DEWING   ACC NO: 62656507   SORT CODE: 40-18-04 
I confirm that signing this document verifies that I agree to the above statements. 
 
Signed _______________________________________________________________ Date   ________/________/_________ 
 
Signed by DJ Scott Dewing _______________________________________________ Date   ________/________/_________ 


